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Focus on Future 

Forum will hold Its Inter-Collegi
ate Conference In the Lounge and 
In Page Hall the weekend of De
cember 5 and 6. 

Friday, December 5, State Bas
ketball squad will play its second 
home game of the season with Mas
sachusetts State. On Saturday 
night of that weekend the team 
will play Plattsburg, also home. 

Sorority buffet suppers will be 
held on Friday, December 5, with 
Formal Dinners taking place Satur
day night. 

The Departmental Clubs will have 
their annual Christmas parties, 
Friday, December 12. 

The basketball team will again go 
into action on this week end with 
two away games. The Friday night 
game will be with St. Michael's and 
the Saturday night game will be at 
Middlebury. 

Two weeks after our return from 
Thanksgiving vacation, Claude 
Thornhill, his piano and his orch
estra will highlight the All-College 
Semi-Formal Dance sponsored by 
Inter-Fraternity and Inter-Sorority 
Councils at the State Armory. The 
hours are 9 P. M. to 1:30 A. M. and 
the price is $6.00 a bid, tax includ
ed. 

Student Christian Association will 
conduct its annual Christmas 
Chapel in Unitarian Chapel on 
Sunday, December 14. 

Group Houses have scheduled 
their annual Christmas parties for 
Thursday night, December 18. 

SEB Announces 
Placement Results 
(Continued from Page 1, Column If) 

placed. Seventeen remained at 
State for advanced work. 

Science Teachers Place Second 
Science was second highest In 

demands per teacher placed, with 
eight calls for each. Eighty-nine 
per cent of the twenty-four regis
tered in SEB were placed. 

In the Mathematics Department, 
there were 3.2 calls for each teach
er placed. Fourteen of the forty-
four completing fourth year teacn-
ing remained at State for advanced 
work. Eighteen of the thirty reg
istered in SEB were placed in jobs. 

Only one student completed the 
practice teaching in Spanish. Of 
the eighteen registered from the 
French Department, which was i 
ninety per cent of the students 
completing practice teaching, four
teen were placed. The French De 
partment had the highest percent
age of placement. 

Place 28 Commerce Teachers 
Of the fifty-two students in the 

Commerce Department who com
pleted the fourth year practice 
teaching, forty registered in the 
SEB and twenty-eight were placed. 
There were 6.1 calls for each teach
er placed. 

The figures in review show that 
twenty-seven completed fourth year 
practice teaching in Science, and 
there were one hundred forty-five 
calls placed with the SEB. In Eng
lish, seventy-nine completed the 
teaching, and one hundred ninety-
two calls were filed. Social Studies 
had seventy-eight fourth year grad
uates, and one hundred thirty-seven 
calls; French had twenty graduates 
completing the practice teaching, 
and eighty calls; Latin, twelve 
graduates and ninety-eight calls; 
Spanish, one graduate and twenty-
one calls; Mathematics, forty-four 
graduates and fifty-nine calls; and 

Commerce, fifty-two graduates and 
one hundred seventy-two calls filed. 
313 Finish Practice Teaching 

A total of three hundred thirteen 
finished the fourth year practice 
teaching. Of these, seventy-five per 
cent, or two hundred thirty-six, 
registered with the SEB, and one 
hundred thirty of these were placed. 
All figures referring to placement 
are accurate as of October 1, 1947. 

Grand Marshall Lists 
Additional Poster Rules 

The following announcements 
have been made by Helen Klsiel, '48, 
Grand Marshal, concerning Campus 
Commission: 

Anyone caught forging initials on 
pdsters and anyone approving post

ers except Helen Klsiel, '48, Grand 
Marshal of Campus Commission, 
Pearl Pless, '49, Chairman of Post
er Commission, and Ruth Owens 
and Susan Gallo, freshmen, will 
force Campus Commission to for
bid the hanging of posters in this 
college. 

No student may enter assembly 
after 11:10 A.M. or leave before 13 
noon, as the doors will be locked. 

COCA-COLA COOLERS 
MAKE IT SO EASY TO 

PAUSE AND REFRESH 

I ' M A N K return 
empty bottles promptly 

gOmeD UNDEK AUTHORITY OP THE COCA COW COMPANY BY 

tLRANY COCA-COLA BOTTMNG CO 
© IV47, Ih» CotuColu Company 
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Four Fraternities 
Receive Pledges 
Of 100 Men 

Admit Larger Number 
To SLS, Potter Club; 
32 Join KDR, KB 

Rushing ended Monday for the 
Greek-lettered societies when In-
terfraternity Council reported that 
100 men accepted bids to member
ship. Then pledge listing is as fol
lows: 
Kappa Delta Rho 

Fred Root, '48; David Durkee, 
Robert Van Dam, Sophomores; 
John Chagares, Gerald Dunn, 
James W. Dunn, Donald Ely, Wil
liam Engelhart, Edward Hoder, Wil
liam Isley, George Osborne, Ben 
Santora, Helmuth Schultz, Earl 
Sipe, George Waldbillig and John 
Wilson, freshmen. 
Edward Eldred Potter Club 

Philip Lashinsky, William Mars-
land, Graduates; Robert Kloepfel, 
Millard Smith, Juniors; Asher Bor-
ton, Arthur Root, Harold Vaughn, 
Sophomores; Robert Baker, Frank
lin Booth, David B. Caiman, Paul 
Carter, Harvey Clearwater, James 
Coles, Anthony Davey, Patrick 
Dooley, Miles Fisk, George Fisk, 
George Frick, Charles Hubbard, 
James Justo, Al Kaehn, Frank 
Konyn, Marvin Lansky, Arnold 
Maliszeuski, Jay Miller, Edward 
Moriarty, Clinton Parker, Robert 
Reno, Joseph Stanionis, Walter Wa-
dach, James Warden, David Weth-
erly, Edward White, freshmen. 
Kappa Beta 

Abraham Sherer, '49; Herman Q , 

Stafe Aquires Holy Halo, 
Angels' Newest Creation 

State College NEWS halls the 
appearance of a rival in the 
field of Journalistic endeavor, 
the St. Mary's "Halo," named 
no doubt, for the standard 
wearing apparel of all St. Mary's 
men. This newspaper is pub
lished weekly by the occupants 
of the three State College Dorms 
at St. Mary's housing project. 

The "Halo" is stuffed by 
George Poulos. Walt Schick and 
Bob Tucker, Editor-in-Chief 
and Associate Editors respec
tively. On the typing and pro
duction end of the staff are 
Peter Talarico, Bill Solon and 
Sy Sundick. Harvey Milk is the 
"Halo's" Business Manager. 

There are two regular feat
ures of the "Halo," a Chaplain's 
Corner by the mysterious T.S. 
for gripes, etc., and a column 
of social events by J. J. Morris 
and Pete Wilson. The "Halo", 
a two - paged, mimeographed 
paper, also prints items of 
students, other than St. Mary's 
sports and College news. Many 
students, have expressed a deep 
interest in the paper. 

RienowTo Discuss 
National Doctrine; 
Re-sing Scheduled 

Buffet Suppers, Formal Dinners 
To Conclude Sorority Rus 
Renew Annual 
Orphans' Home 
Christmas Drive 

"Love Me, Love My Dogma" is 
the subject of an address to be , . . , , . ., 
given in assembly this morning by ecl i n Assembly and to the various 

Plans are now being made for 
the annual Christmas Party for the 
children of the Albany Home. The 
party, sponsored by Myskania and 
Smiles, is open to the entire student 
body and faculty. The entertain
ment will consist of story-telling 
and cartooning for the very young, 
a skit and vaudeville acts for the 
the older children and refreshments 
and presents for all. 

Early next week, t̂ ie drive will 
begin for gifts. As in the past, each 
class will be assigned a specific 
age group and boxes will be placed 
in lower Draper to receive the con
tributions. A special faculty box 
will be placed in Paddy's office. BARBARA OTTO, '48 
Next Friday, the hat will be passed President of Inter-Sorority Council 
in Assembly to purchase refresh-
ments for all the children of the 
Home. 

Anyone who wants to contribute 
but finds that he doesn't have the 
time to purchase a gift, may do so 
by contacting any member of Mys
kania who will make the purchase 
for him. 

Christmas cards will be distribut-

Nielsen Reports 
First Primer Due 
Early In Year 

Varied Themes 
Wil l Predominate 

Schedule Pledge Service 
For Tuesday Evening 
The sorority rushing season will 

draw to a close this weekend with 
the appearance of the formal rush 
parties, which will be held tonight 
and tomorrow night and include a 
buffet supper and a formal dinner. 
After these affairs, the silent period 
will be resumed until 5:00 p. m, 
Tuesday when the freshmen will be 
pledged to their respective soror
ities. 

Tonight from 6 to 9 p. m., all 
the sororities with the exception of 
Alpha Epsilon Phi and Chi Sigma 
Theta will hold buffet suppers. To
morrow night, the seven sororities 
will each hold formal dinners. The 
freshmen will be called for by sor
ority women at 6 p. m. and returned 
to their residences at 11:30 p. m. 
Transportation will be provided by 
the sororities. 
Announce Themes 

The following themes will be 
carried out by the sororities for 
buffet suppers and formal dinners: 
Alpha Epsilon Phi, Flowers; Chi 
Sigma Theta, Night Club; Psi Gam
ma, Farm, Old South; Kappa Delta, 
Football, 50th Anniversary; Phi 

group houses.' A list of children's The Urs\ i s s u e of Primer will be Delta, Shower, Wedding Rehearsal; Robert Rienow, Assistant Pro- *««"» n°«be?- MJ ° S « published before mid-vear examin- , l \ ° T ~. ' 
Blavotnick, Nathaniel Alpert, Jerry f e s B o r of P o l i t i c a l S c l e m e . T h l s names will be posted on the Mys- J ™ E a r v acc^rdinl to O leta Z e ^ , Circus, Heaven; Gamma 
Berger, Jerry Bernstein, Malcolm topic concerns the relation of na- k a n i » b o a r d a n d everyone is asked ^ ° « * Nielsen Edito? in OWef A K a p p a P h 1 , I r i s n ' G a y N i n e « e s -
Fallek, Joseph Friedman, Stuart tional dogma and doctrine to the *>y t h e sponsors of the party to SooSid l s s u e ^ l delinitehr be com To Return Preferences 
Goldman, Barney Gombein, Paul SUCcess or failure of the United fend °n e , o r mo™ car,df- Anyone l n °° t „ t ™ L 1 S * o S v M d n d a y morning, preference 
Kirsch, Burt Liberman, Philip Ma- Nations. Following Dr. Rienow's interested may help with the pro- ' t h i r d after that possibly c a r d s w j ] 1 b e d i s t r i b u t e d t o f r e s h . 
loi'sky, Harvey Milk, Fred Paul, speech, the freshman class will pre- sram b>~ contacting either Charlie " " u . " u , , men, who will fill them out with 
jerry Reisner and Howard Ross- s e n t a r e _ s j , l g o f traditional State Miller or any member of Myskania Due to the abundance of ma- t h e n a m e s o f t h e s o r o r i t i e s f r o m 

man, freshmen. College songs. To insure an even distribution of teiial some had to be held for the w h o m t n e y w i l l a o c e p t b i d i n t h e 

Sigma Lambda Sigma Except for approximately two g i f t s ^ the orphans, each class has second issue so contributors should order in which they prefer the so-
Wllliam Bowen. Harold Story, yews spent in X u X c T States ^*n ™&^ed&Mf°^ Wej™?. not^ be^ discourage^ «'Jheir_work rorities. These _preference cards Juniors; Earl Jones, '50; Ted Bros 

sole, Carl Byers, Howard Cote, Er- i n g at State College since 
nest Carvin, Alvan Dom, William w n e n he was installed 
Duncan, Walter Farmer, Andrew structor of Political Science. Dur 
Greenstein, Gerald Griffin, Frank j n g this time he has had published 
Haas, John Hopkins, Stuart How- about twenty-five articles and two 
ell, Len Koblenz, Walt Keller, Fred books. These are "The Nationality 
Knoerzer, Paul Lavey, Ken Leln, 0f a Merchant Vessel," dealing with 
George Lumdin, James Marsiglio, maritime law, published by Colum-
Robert Nolan, Gene Petrie, Alan bia Press in 1937, and "Calling All 
Pike, Gene Rohr. Robert Roulier, Citizens," a high school civics text-

Armv Dr Rienow ha. been teach- T h e Sophomores should buy gifts does not appear in the January m u s t b e returned to the office of 
Aimj, tn. Kicnow has been teach- f(ff c h i l d r e n r a n g l n g f r o m 3 to 6, PuWication^ Contributions for the the Dean of Women at noon Mon-

.,. „ „ 1 T 1 6 , freshmen, Y to if, Juniors 12 to 14 second and possibly third issues d a y 
;IS t i l l 111 - " •*« u« i«™ ««««»-.*•->-! . . . and Seniors 15 to 19. 

cepted. 

Samuel Scholit, 
John Stevenson. 
Charles Towey, 
William Werner, 
Freshmen. 

James Schwartz, 
Richard Thorne, 
Eugene Webster, 
Richard Wheeler, 

N.Y. Commission 
loConductTests SEB Committee 

, , . , • --.-• Also Monday morning, at 9 
aie being accepted now a, m „ t h e s o r o r l t l e s w i l l h a n d i n „ 

Since the largest part of the try- list of the freshmen whom they 
out work is yet to be done, fresh- w i s h t 0 b i d . B i d s w i l l t h e n ^ f o r . 
man .try-outs are still being ac- m a l l y distributed and freshmen 

will be pledged Tuesday afternoon 
following pledge suppers at their 
respective sororities. 

book, which was published in 1943, 
and is being used in many large city The New York State Civil Serv-
.sehools in Chicago, Detroit, St. ice Commission has announced ex-
Louis, Cincinnati, and other cities animations open to the public to 
of the Mid-West. be held during the month of Jan-

Forum Opens 
Files To A l l 

Forum's current publications file 
room above the State College li
brary was opened to the Student 
body Monday. 

The file was .started last summer 
and consists of hundreds of daily, 
weekly, and monthly periodicals 
from over eighty-seven national or
ganizations such as: The National 
Association of Manufacturers, The 
Democratic and Republican Na
tional Committees, The American 
Association of Bankers, The Ameri
can Legion, etc. The file Is alpha
betized and filed chronologically. 

In addition to aiding the students 
of State College in preparing term 
papers and reports, Forum leels that 
it will also give the .student easy 
access to the varied views on cur
rent controversial Issues. 

(Continued on Page lh Column 5) "a l 'y. 1 9 4 8 ' Positions are open in Committee, representing the stud 

Announces Plans State Organizes 
Projection Squad The Student Employment Bureau 

the fields of Business Administra- ents of the college in their relation 
tion; Education and Recreation; with the Bureau, has announced the A college projection squad is be-
Medtcine, Nursing and Laboratory; composition of the committee for the ing organized to provide motion 
Social Service; Publicity and Pub- 1947-48 school year. This commit- picture operators for all college 
lie Relations; Engineering and tee will meet twice a month and will '-lasses. The chief purpose of this 
Architecture; Inspection and Con- keep the students informed of the program is to formulate a body of 
structlon; Labor Relations and In- progress of the Bureau. • trained personnel to insure more 

_. . ,. , efficient film usage. 
.. .. ................. ...............„ , The representatives, two from T h c p r o g r a m i u n d o r t h e B U p e r . 

w working here that lar positions open in each field is e a c n clftSS' n r e Marjorie Houghton v i s l o n o f D r . pi0yd E. Henrickson, 
st be observed: available at the NEWS office. De- and Margaret Smith, Seniors, Co- Assistant Professor of Education, 

OUelve P.O. Ruled 
In view of the recent disorder 

viewed in the Publications Office, 
the NEWS staff is re-publishing the dustrial Investigation; and Courts 
P.O. regulations to serve as a re- Information concerning particu-
minder to those 
these rules mus 

l.'No smoking. 
2. No eating. 
3. No coats cr 'looks on or 

desks. 
4. No card playing, 

tails on a particular examination Chairmen, Patricia Capeless and n o p e s to encourage the use of vis-
can be obtained by writing to the William Marsland, Graduates, Joan- m\ n id s a s a medium for better 
Civil Service Commission for a de- n e J o s l l n a ' l d Thomas Lisker, Jun- classroom instruction. It presents 

111 tailed circular giving duties, min- i o r s- Bernadette Freel and Shirley a valuable opportunity to students 
imum qualifications, and date of McCuen, Sophomores, Fay Richards j n all fields to familiarize them-
examination. and Gerald Dunn, freshmen. 

Gather Round, Claude's In Town, Take A Date, Percolate 

solves With available films and 
equipment. 

Those interested should contact 
Donald Ely, '51, squad captain, who 
will arrange hours for training. 

Hy COLETTA I'lTZlVIOIUtlS be for those who get a dunce to bootli just outside the Commons 
Only a more shopping days 'til the music of Claude Thornhill and f0r t]H, ,.ost 0f this week 

Thornhill, so grab your dates and Ids 16-piece band; to say nothing M . .. . . J . . 
buy your bids now, while they are of the two vocalists he is featuring. m n u u u yo11 n e e n t 0 De remuw-
both available. In return, Inter- 1T0 sav anything about Fran War- <*>• b l l t "ere are a few little details 

Forum .sorority and fraternity council pro- ren or Gene Williams would be a t l u U i l w i u b t ' B o o d for you not to 
. 9:00-1:30 . . . 

Commerce Club Banquet 
To Be Held Wednesday 

asks that the publications be re- m i s e u n evening of fun and frolic, world of understatement, so you'll forget, Dec. 13 
placed in their proper order and y e S | l l s true . . . in just a week just have to come and hear them Armory . . . sponsored by the In- Q'.\* V""m~"Mmrdln«r"to Mardell 
kept 111 the file room. the Arinorv will be decorated in yourself.) tersororlty and Interfraternlty or-

Commerce Club will hold its an
nual banquet tills year at Herbert's 
on Wednesday, December 10, at 

the Armory will be decorated in yourself.) tersororlty and Interfraternlty OJ- Brus'e '48 President of the club 
~~\ui keeping with the Christmas spirit, The committee, consisting of Rita Utilizations here at State, but open co-Chairmen for the affair are 

Limit News Space Next W e e k the ad. books will be printed with Coleman, Barbara Dunker, Helen to nil the students and their guests D o r o t h v P a l T -40 a n d p e t e l . Tala-
The NEWS Board requests that all the lists of those who contributed Kisiel, Barbara Otto, B. J. Schoon- • • Just $8.00 for an evening with r i c 0 | .j-0 A1j c o m m e r c e students 

organizaions who wish to have ar- above and beyond the line of duty maker, Ruth Seelbach, Bernice Claude Thornhill. n n d ' f a c u i t v a r e |nvlted, and those 
tides printed in next week's issue to make tins dance a success, and Shapiro, J. Michael Hippick, Robert With an opportunity like tills, who are interested are asked to 
of the paper bring the information half of State College will be press- Merrltt, Eugene McLaren, and Mar- and more to come if this seml-for- sign up on the bulletin board on 
Into the P.O. as early next week as ing formals, while the other half win Wayne, have reported, that to mal is a success, I know you don't fiird-floor Draper before Monday 
possible. Limited space will make will be hunting up tuxes. date all is going well.' The tickets need any persuasion, so come on, pfcceinier 8, at 3:30 p m The 
It necessary to cut down the nura- Then Saturday the thirteenth will are being sold rapidly, but. you will Student Body, get on the ball and oast Q# the roast beef .^Hnner will 

' ' "'"""" ' ' " ' the we'll see you, there next Friday. be $1.90 per person. *3 
'- £ * i 

m 

ber of articles printed. roll around and a lucky day it will be able to purchase .'them,$> the 

r^~*r&BjiiHm . • • • » > » H I . ^ . — . , _ . 
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Show Your Pride 
Along with all all our talk about awakening the 

world to an awareness of State's existence comes 
the (publication of an "Education Bulletin" by our 
own faculty. | •;, 

The bulletin seeks to combat the adverse public 
opinion about teachers' colleges in general and. the1 

editorial staff and Dr, Mcllwaine, in particular, 
who wrote the first publication deserve a lot of 
credit for producing such a masterpiece. 
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- B y JEAN INESONw. 

BUmt Ma»\ &L41 
By EUGENE McLABEN 

Our anachronistic friend, Mr. not that femininity is neither new 
Samuel Pepys, rolled into town this nor old, but timeless and enduring 

. , week on the old Blood ft Cinders In its potency upon men? I often 
The faculty have started the "We're proud to be RR. Discarding his cane for an spoke of this to our pantry maid, 

a teachers' college" trend and now its Up to us to O'Brien pogo-stick, and led by an where-upon my fair wife would wax 

help carry the Sea through. W n W i e 2 T J - t t S " ™^A^ "• *" "»* ** 

The attitude of a sneering public towards this ^ a o S n ^ ^ c k e f h ^ Z Tuesday-Oh but these sorority 
type of college is too often reflected in the students established a beachhead in the wenches and their strange customs 
themselves. We as students of a teachers' college, Commons at noontime. Our report- are far beyond my poor compre-
can do much towards developmg a healthy attitude ê^̂^̂^ 
ust by being proud of our school and by generous- Z m ^ 1 h e S B S * organfcatlon among them. Most 

ly showing our pride. o n the far ^ of this holocaust of noteworthy among their enterprises 
»* c. t * J * u .u- *u • • cavorting bodies and conniving w a s

 t
t h a t

t
o f escorting, In small arm-

Many State students chose this as their in- cardsharks. as she skimmed through i e s- t h e Ireshmen women, as these 
stitution of learning merely because their finances an Anthology of English Verse, P*0?1^4*? went hither and yon in 
didn't permit them to attend a more fashionable ($2.80, Co-op) searching desperate- ̂ SJ^^^nZSfS^aSM 
srhnnl T?v#>n thmiuh rhk mitihr h a w hppn thp *V f°r another author from whom o a « o n ; ™ » 1 thought most chai it-
school, fiven though this might have been the * 'plagiarize. Mr. Pepys wordlessly, abtooftiie sorority women as it was 
motivating influence that drew these students into an£ ^ t h a styf j,ow—fte had iust n o d o u b t f o r t h e P u r P° s e of allaying 
State, their reasons for wishing to stay should be been shoved in and out of the X- homesickness in the newcomers. 
much different. State can be only as good as the Ray line-presented her with the P o r s o o t h a n d n o w an is changed! 
Students and faculty make it and from all appear- famiOar pocket diary in which Methinks that there must have been 
ances the faculty is going all out to put State on K e X Z l Z^laretZlbuttkZ a g r e a t f , 9 l l ^ E °,ut b £ t w e e ? t h e fc*° 
top. Now its up to us. fif S r t S t S i f J f r , ?%*** S S ^ t 

One of the most important things-drop those £ £ • -T? * " " " ** * SlT^TZ^lT^ 
apologetic, shrinking violet airs when you feel fore- . t unwarranted that, in this confused 
ed to acknowledge that you attend State! Instead, n 0ble university £nd ™ofind, at w o r l d - s u c h a n i n f i m t y o f s m a 1 1 b a r " 
let's take on an air of confidence and assurance this writing, something which cheers r l e r s b e r a i s e d amongst groups like 
when we speak of our school and let people know my frosty heart, alad am I to see thef: J t W 0 H } d

t
s ^ m f a r m0™ p l e a s " 

we're proud .0 go „ Sure. « * • ' B T i S T S S S i ^ ^ f S S S S E 
State has a high academic rating. State has one mode of dressing, and are once more m e n t o J ° l n t h e l r organizations. 

of the most democratic student governments in the °" t"" i"g„m
t
(!lems^s

 h l i w T Wednesday-Was enticed this eve-
state, and State, if we might be so bold as to blow S a n d more S S J S E t t ttri. S e n t s ' K h e " i f r S u n ? T e 
our own horn has an All-American paper. Why lately-found Law of Gravity and p ^ e of all this ™ e d T o be toe 
should we apologize for our school? their skirts boast of much length watChing of ten young men who 

„ , , a n d fulness. Exceedingly amused s c antily attired, fought each' other 
Yet, every so often, we find students, especially was I to hear this re-acquired soft- f o r possession and manipulation of 
i o n l i n m o n n i j a r -a t i rmo ltmr/Viinrr . ,r , / , l .xrrot. ' , . . , l l , . neSS SDOken Of 8S " Y e N e W LOOke." n lpnf.hor h a l l Tiv mv f n l f h anrt fVio 

This Reporter is given the widest latitude as author 
of this column, although his viewpoints do not neces
sarily reflect those of the STATI OOLLMI NIWB. 

Not that the Varsity and J. V. players don't have 
it rough enough already, with no academic and very 
little other recognition for all the time and energy 
they spend, but now the idea has arisen that perhaps 
any letter man should be denied the privilege of 
playing intramural ball at any time after earning 
his letter. I t seems rather petty to legislate against, 
this group of fellows, who have already done 'so much 
for the school, without considering Its legal aspect 
in the light of the fact that they aren't exempt from 
the student tax. Perhaps this year there is an u n - ' 
usually high number of ex-lettermen playing intra
mural basketball, but still every man who has shown 
any interest has been given ah opportunity to play, 
so there's not much excuse to pass any "sour grapes" 
ruling. 

SEE YOU AT OCKIES 
Driven to who knows where last Tuesday afternoon 

were those accustomed to having a pleasurable time 
dancing in the Commons while waiting for late trains, 
since music was forbidden by the administration. 

Of course the half dozen (by actual count) students 
in the library at two thirty had to be considered even 
though it was the day before vacation. Only trouble 
is at the other places music costs money and refresh
ments, too, must be bought. Too bad we can't work 
out a system whereby Campus Commission may buy 
records for a few of the local "establishments" where 
the students have to go to relax. 

CHRISTMAS IS COMING 
SMILES is giving all the girls of SCT a chance to 

do something worthwhile by providing them with 
yarn with which to knit small things for the chil
dren at the Albany Home. Can't think of a better 
reason to give instructors, either. No argyle socks, 
please! SMILES is to be congratulated for this idea. 

a leather ball. By my faith and the 
Alas and lack-a-day! Know they crowd gVe\™much excited over which 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ "team" had the ball! 

Communication* But I, truth to tell, was more in
terested In the game that was played 
in the Intervals of the young men's 
game. As soon as the men would 

when home on vacations, laughing apologetically 
when asked where they go to school. Most of us 
are proud of State and if those few who aren't, 
aren't interested enough to let that pride rouse it
self in them, then the least they can do for the 
rest of us is say nothing at all. If you don't want To the Editor: 
to Draise State' don't be so eager to condemn it " h a s b e en a long standing gripe c e a s e t h e l r running and Jumping, to praise Mate, d o n t oe so eager to condemn it ^ BMe s t u d e n t s

B
d o n o t ^ four young maidens, dressed all in a 

either. s t a t e functions. Yet, why do the s i m i l a r manner, would run out upon 
« . , u , . l L , _ _ , organizations present more than the floor, and start a series of rhy-
The faculty are doing their part. What do you 0ne activity on one night? It Is im- t h m i c waving of arms and leaping, 

m, „e pitch in and start lending a helping hand. J - J j u ^ * - * - - . - B T S t A £ f f W * S 

two or three hours. w a s 1 to sf^ the crowd join in and 
encourage this hysterical form of ex-

' •— We think- that a lot of students pression I found one girl In par-
would have liked to have heard Dr. ticular most fascinating. She seemed 
Jones Wednesday night, but many to have discovered the secret of per-
were torn between the speaker and petual motion, and was intent upon 
the first State basketball game, 
What an emotional conflict this pre
sents to the average student! 

Heartfelt thanks this week from the students who 
frequent the library go to those responsible for open
ing the door by the entrance to the Commons. 

Not quite so happy are the practice teachers and 
those who have nine o'clock classes in Milne. 

Several mornings each week Page Hall is locked and 
to be on time, one must brave whatever weather hap
pens to be occurring outside in a dash to Milne minus 
any outdoor clothing. 
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observing all the forms of this gamo 
with equal vigor. I asked a youth 
sitting beside me if he had any ex
planation for her frantic activity. 

There weren't many present at H e gave me a most cryptic reply, 
the game and we think that this "Aw, she just loves life." 

Just for the record we are all in favor of sororities 
and fraternities in general; we think they do a lot of 
physical and moral good for both the school and the 
individual. However, the sororities in particular do 
have a very poor rushing system, in practice, at least, 
if not in theory, and we still believe what we said in 
the last issue to be the facts. 

CHAIRS YOU CAN SIT ON 
The committee on refurnishing the Commons re

ported to Student Council yesterday. This is the com
mittee set up in a special (hectic as usual) assembly 
near the end of last semester, after the original ap
propriation had beed withdrawn. With the Increas
ing frequency of the cry "Those damn chairs, I've 
got another run," there should be quick action. 

Also in the line of unfinished business is the huge 
Student Facilities Fund about which everyone theor
izes but no one knows. In the meantime the Commut
ers are still walking the streets nights. 

Mcmtior 
AHHIM'IIIMMI Collegiate I'ri'MH 

HlHlrilmlcir 
Collttallllo UltfUHl 

was due to the fact that there were 
two visiting speakers. If there is a 
logical reason for this state of af
fairs, will someone please inform 
us and see if it can't be corrected? 

Two Disgusted Seniors 

Indeed, later th«t evening, as I 
supped mv pot of tea, it occurred to 
me that an excessive "love of life" 
was as plausible an explanation as 
any for the outlandish behavior of 
these State students. 

Let's show up for the games tonight and Tomor
row and get behind the team. Freshmen women 
should all come after buffet suppers. We predict two 
victories this week. Don't forget to bring your stu
dent tax ticket. 

Thci iinilorKriiil i iutt! lewHpupor of the Now York HUle Col
lege for TenclitTH| IIIIIIIHIILMI every Krlilny of tilt) collogn 
yi'iir liy Cite NBWS llonri l Tor tin- Hhiilonl AHHOCIIIIIOII. 
I ' I I IHI I 'H: Miiy, 8-04+5, Cnlpnwn uinl Hoclifonl, 1MIIJH; X.lunl. 
.'I-DXIH; Clark 2-0870. Members of tl io IIUWH ulnff miiy bo 
roiiuliud Tui.'ri., i iml Weil, from 7 to lli.'IO 1'. M. nt ;I01U7 

The Newt Board 

ANN MAY 
CAROL CLARK 
ELLEN ROCHFORO 
PAULA TlCHV 
FRANCES ZINNI 
RITA COLEMAN 
CHARLOTTE LALLV 
ELSIE LANDAU 
JEAN PULVCR . 
JBAN SPENCER . 

I D I T O R - I N - C H I I F 

. "MANAGING EDITOR 

MANAGING EOITOH 

• PORTS EDITOR 
CIRCULATION MANAGIR 

ADVCRTIIINO 
BUaiNESU MANAGER 

ASSOCIATE EDITOR 

ASSOCIATE EDITOR 

ASSOCIATE EDITOR 

Don't, don't, don't delay. Buy those Christmas 
Scml-Formal tickets and join the crowd making this, 
our biggest affair in a long, long time, a huge success. 

All I ' l i i i i i i iunlrii i l i i i iH alioulil Im uililreiiMMl to HID editor ami 
mum lie HiKiiril. Numou wil l liu withhold upon request. 
Tin- STATIC COI.I.KUK Nl'JWS UHHIIIIIOH no ivHpuiiHlhllli.v 
for oplnloim oxiiromod In Its CNIIIIIIIIM or UOllllllUlilotltlOUS 
as such expression*! do not uucummrlly refloat Us view. 

Report on Student 

Facilities Fund 
SEPTEMBER 11, 1044—NOVEMBER 28, 1047 

Receipts 
Student Tax $18,886.00 
Student Organizations 3,619.02 
Paid on Alumni pledges 1,067.00 

(total pledges, $10,120.00) 
Miscellaneous receipts 10.25 
Interest credited to 1650.29 

Total receipts $24,240.5(1 
Expenditures 

Stamps, stationery, mimeograph 15.30 
Miscellaneous expenses 15.30 

Total expenses 58.77 
Balance (In custody of the 

Benovolent Association) $24,181.79 
Bond Account 

Total bonds (maturity,value) $ 3,550.00 
Respectfully submitted, 

Ralph A. Beaver 
Treasurer, Student Facilities Board 

College Calendar 

FKIDAY, DECEMBER 5 
3:30 P.M.—Inter-Varsity Bible study, with Mrs. 

Traver, speaker, in Room 150 Draper. 
7:15 P.M.—Varsity basketball game with Massachu

setts State, Page Hall Gym. 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6 
5:30 P.M.—Capitol District Student Christian Move

ment dinner at Union College. 
7:15 P.M.—Varsity basketball game with Plattsburg, 

Pago Hall Gym. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 0 
3:30 P.M.—Joint meeting of Spanish, French and 

Classical Clubs in the Lounge. 
5:30 P.M.—Sorority pledge sorvices. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10 
Noon—SOA Chapel In the Unitarian Chapel. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER II 
Noon—Inter-Varsity worship, Room 28. 
3:30 P.M.—Regular business meeting of Forum of 

Politics In the Lounge. 
7:30 P.M.—Newman Club meeting. 
7:30 P.M.—SOA general meeting in the Lounge. 

Theme: 'Christmas in Other LftndB.' 

li'?] .;: .::•;*: v;h*h'A~'. ̂ '•'"•V ^iy-. ^'.'-, *'<:;,.;;"..STAT©• 
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^PldnTalk^ArbusesNatiprtalComm Merer qhooses Kappa Phi kappi 
o - : _ : „ / „ DUI- L j s h Activities -

For Coming Year 
Bulger And Ma< 
Joint Speakers/' 

Recently State College has been ert W. Frederick, Director of Train- Spanish; Mary E. Conklin, Instrue-
receiving favorable comment from Ing, acts as publication director, tor and Supervisor in -English; Dr. 
all narts of thp oountrv—distant Members of the editorial board are Elaine Forsyth, Assistant Professor 
Canada? educaUon-poor Flonaa, ELJLMJ®^* P r o f e S a p r ° f ° f a?™mr< and 
anu even tne' "sovereign" state, 
Texas. 'Xhe cause 6i all this uis-
tuiuanoe is a smalt uuileun best 
KHUWU as "Jriaui '_t»u," wnuen by 
Dr. snieius muuwame, Processor oi 
.hugiioii, ana dealing wun the prob
lems oi aiaoe teacuers' colleges, us-
UL& oui uwn cuiic^e as a kauing ex
ample • 

iviuuivaung tne article, states Dr. 
JVi.ClJ.wame, U Due lUCb U i a t t i l t 
jjii6i.ii, oi the nation's teaciicrs' col-
ie6BS sxiouiu 00 an uuportant topic 
ui uioCuaoioii, ana moie uian mat, 
a uaoia lur action, i n e purpose oi 
t i icae Uuiicoilla, da eApl'boi>eu Oy Dl ' . 
iviuiiwume, is: (1) to wake up the 
ia>iiiun una cuucatui'o m all lieiuii 
lo uiie lttct that tne teucnurs' col-
icBca vn,a»î  concern uiem; (.2) to 
umig ine oi.ate uoiiegc lacuity to 
ine siuu> oi prooiems t-nat. coniront 
siudems and teacners in institutions 
I IM uuia. ruiuCuinl'iy stieoaea is 
tiic Uct that tlie moro spectacular 
cuileges uo not seein to lealize that 
it is tne teacners' colleges which 
determine the character of their 
iresnman classes. 

Among tliose commenting is Dr 
Benjamin 1'ine, Educational Editor 
of the "New York Times," who re-
mai'Ks, "I think you are doing an 
excellent job." Dr. Charles W. 
Hunt, President of Oneonta State 
Teachers' College, declares: "It is 
obviously a great job, much needed 
and well done. . . . this kind of 
gospel should go over the whole 
country." 

Thus far requests, ror the publi
cation, have so far exceeded the 

Dr. Oscar E. 
Lanford, Professor of chemistry. : 

Several copies of "Plain Talk" 
are available to those of State Col
lege on the magazine shelf in the 
library. 

Principals,-Plofs 
For £ Delays 

DR. SHIELDS McILWAINE 

State To Enter 
Undergraduates 
In Bridge Contest 

An Invitation to compete in the 
1948 National Intercollegiate Bridge 
Tournament was recently received 
by State College, as well as 317 other 
colleges and universities accredited 
by the Association of American Uni
versities. Plans for the tournament 
were announced by Nelson B. Jones, 
director of Faunce House, Brown 
University, and Chairman of the 
Intercollegiate Bridge Tournament 
Committee. 

In the near future the rules for 
State's participants will be an
nounced, according to Diane Web
ber, '50, chairman of the committee 
In charge of the tournament. Reg
ulations as announced by the Inter
collegiate Committee are as follows: 
only undergraduates are eligible to 
play in the duplicate Contract 
Bridge event for the title and tro
phy; a prellminray round will be 
played by mail In February, and 
the sixteen highest ranking pairs 

„ _ . . . . A nation-wide contest to discover will meet for the face-to-face finals 
supply that a reprinting is "being people who "think" they can write at the Drake Hotel In Chicago on 
considered. Approximately one short, stories or create ideas for mo- April 23 and 24. 
thousand copies have been sent tion ^pictures, movie titles, or radio There is no cost to the competing 
throughout the continent; conse- shows has been announced by Writ- c o u e g e s o r t n c players, since the 
quently not even State's own foe- ers Talent Scout, Incorporated. event is supported by the Inter-col» 
ulty is assured of copies. High Prizes totaling several thousand legiatc Bridge Tournament commit-
school principals, newspaper editors, dollars and a ten week Hollywood tee. which is composed of a group of 
officers of Parent-Teachers' Associ- writer's contract will be awarded the college alumni and officials liber
ations, community leaders and col- winning contestants. $1000 will be ested in developing Contract Bridge 
leges have created this somewhat g l v e n for the best story submitted, as an intercollegiate sport hi which 
surprising demand. $300 for the second best and $200 for men and women can compete on an 

"Plain Talk About Teachers' Col- the third. Cosmojjolitan magazine equal basis, 
leges" is actually the title of an will pay $1,500 for serial rights to the Last year's Intercollegiate tourna-
issue of the Education Bulletin" of winning story. For the best plot ment was won by the team from the 
State College, published last spring, from which a motion picture can be university of California, 
In the future each number of the made, the winner will receive $1000 

and a ten week writing contract at 
$187.50 per week, plus transporta- Zionists To Meet Monday 
tlon. ' 

Writers Talent Scout will also en- The Zionist organizations of Al-
deavor, as the author's literary bany will hold a mass meeting Mon-
agent, to sell all promising mater- day evening, December 8, in the 
ial so that stories of merit will not main ballroom of the Ten Eyck Ho-
be forgotten simply because they tel. This meeting Is to celebrate the 
failed to win an award. Further in- United Nations vote In favor of the 
formation may be obtained by writ- partition of Palestine and the es-
ing the Writers Talent Scout, Inc. tabllshment of Jewish and Arab 
10(57 N. Fairfax Avenue, Hollywood, slates. The program will include 
California, which requests that no speakers of national and local fame, 
manuscripts be sent without first and dancing. State College has been 
writing for further information. invited to attend. 

National Contest 
Will Discover 
Writing Talent 

Agnes E. Futterer, Assistant Pro
fessor of: English, has announced 
the casts of the three one-act plays 
to be presented by Elementary 
Dramatics on January 13. 

The cast for the tragedy will In
clude Joseph Crucllla, '50, as Tom-
maso Corce; Mabel Totten, '50, as 
Anna; Judith Serebnlck. '5Q, as Sig-
nora Rees; Richard Clark, '50, as 
Leccl; James Baumgarten, '50, as 
Frances Cimetta; Margaret Howard, 
'50, as (Rosa; and Earle Jones, '50, 
as the policeman. 

Casted for the comedy are Asher 
Borton, '50, King; Joan French, '50, 
Queen; Rhoda Riber, '50, Princess 
Camilla; Martin Bush, '50, Chan
cellor; Shirley Shapiro, '49, Dulci-
bella; Anthony Prochllo, '50, Prince 
Simon; and George Christy, '50, 
Carlo. 

A folk play will be cast with 
Jeanne Valachovic, '49, as ivlrs. Ca-
hlll; Lorlce Schain, '50, Mrs, Mur
phy;. Pauline Thompson, '50, Mrs. 
Callahan; Rose Mary Willsey, '50, 
Ellen Murphy; Robert Wilcox, '49, 
Officer Tamilton; William Lyons, 
'50, Officer Burns. 

These plays are under the direc
tion of Miss Futterer. 

TO, 

SEB Announces Plans 

For Syracuse Exams 
The Student Employment Bu

reau has received an announcement 
that the City of Syracuse will con
duct its annual examinations for 
prospective teachers Interested In 
the above school system on Janu
ary 17, 1948, at the Central High 
School, Syracuse, New York. As a 
result of these examinations assigs-
ments will be released. Any per
sons interested In details of this 
examination may obtain them from 
the SEB office. 

ni c" r ' ! i* , s F'n0J 

Plans tor Coordination 
Speakers at a meeting of Kappa 

Phi Kappa, national education frat
ernity, on Tuesday night were El
mer Mathews, Director of the Stu
dent Employment Bureau, and Paul . 
Bulger, Co-ordinator of Vte\W§e1t&'*il 

ice an,d Public Relations.,. Tha» 
spoke first on their iflcffvMiSl "ti*. 
ganizations and how this^l'^«tBt«|y3 
through' the school, the"n tjuttinedwlj 
activities for Kappa Phi Kappa for' 
the year. •>• '•'•' 

Ways in which Kappa Phi Kappa 
can correlate its activities with 
both bureaus were discussed and'in 
connection with these outlines and 
proposals, several committees...wera.^. 
appointed. , jmssyq j 'abib 

Samuel Dickieson, '48iV#nd Rfetohg 
ert Merrltt, '49, were.-selected t o ' ' 
find out what is being 'afmtfW'the0 '!; 
State Department in regar^Wpiftf*^ 
licity for the State Teachers Col
leges, Albany State in particular. 

An assembly committee of Wil
liam Baldwin, '48, Thomas Lisker, 
and Joseph Franchello, Juniors, was 
chosen to find out and report to 
the fraternity on the best kfnd"pf 
program to present irfttle. ^foBegfe'1.'' 
assembly. )s'y/Of!j) is (>' lis 

Henry, Druschel, Grad,*&te,,:J.CAirrj:>l 
lis Pfaff, '48, Dale Woqd,ri'.49,7.wefej;W 
chosen to represent State at a panel 
discussion to be held in Coxsackie 
High School on December 9, to re
port on the teaching profession to 
the students there. 

A committee whose purpose Is to 
investigate what is being done .liere..., 
at State College in tl}e.4nst,ruction.(.., 
of students in Teachers Ethics In
cludes Marvin Wav;jie,.|lJ^glifWn 
Thome, and Emory Osborne.' J im-, 

' . .<in,n nn*~' 

"Bulletin" Is to be written by a 
member of the faculty after dis
cussion with his colleagues and the 
"Bulletin" staff. At prcsept Dr. 
Mcllwaine is editor, while Dr. Rob-

State Accepts Public 
Relations Group Invitation 

The New York State College for 
Teachers became a member of the 
American College Public Relations 
Association this week when Dr. 
Milton G. Nelson, Dean and Acting 
President of State College, accepted 
the "invitation issued to this col
lege by the Association. 

The American College Public 
Relations Association is a national 
organization of college public re
lations and publicity personnel that 
has been actively engaged in the 
advancement and maintenance of 
high educational standards for the 
past thirty-one years. 

It has more than seven hundred 
members Including such Institutions 
as Union College. Colgate Univer
sity, University of Kentucky, Indi
ana University, Smith College, 
Brown University, The Teachers 
Collegs of Columbia University, and 
Tulane University. 

Paul Q, Bulger, Co-ordlnator of 
Field Service and Public Relations, 
is the State College representative 
to the A.C.P.R.A. 

10 School Days'Til Vacation 

Who hasn't noticed the consid
erate service Commuters Club Is 
rendering to the whole of Student 
Association? Only 10 more school 
days 'till Christmas vacation, reads 
the bulletin board now. 

OTTO R. MENDE 
THE Col (.««« JKVVCI >M 

103 CENTRAL AVE. 

"My domain's .no a two-hour week on my homework—and 
a pack and a half of Dontyne Chewing Gum for overtime. 

"Fact in, Pop, it'll even be a (real io »Uuly over
time-for a bonui of iwell, nifly-Uiting Denlyn« 
Chewing Cum I And don't forget, Dentyn*. help* 
keep my teeth white, tqo." 
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Tafottant Institute 

For.Best Essays 

50% Of Stydepte WiilM^mih: 
Christmas formal/Poll Indices 

•a-ter ̂ -1'K^'•rt',"^, 

Group houses have scheduled 
their annual ChrKmas parties for 
Thursday, night, December 18. 

January 13, in Page Hall, the Ele
mentary Dramatics annual, plays 
will be presented under the direc
tion of Miss Agnes Futterer, Assis

tant Professor of English. 

A Christmas party at the Albany 
Home for Children, sponsored by 
"Smiles" and "Myskania" will be 
held on Thursday, December 18. All 
State students are cordially invited. 

Cootcrt To''Stimulate 
ConstructiveThought 
On Economic Matters'' 

In Us second annual contest the 
Tarriiriieht Social arid Economic In
stitute1 of M» York City will award 
$3,000 In prizes for the-' best 
essays of 5,000 to 6,000 words on 
the topic "An American Program 
for World Peace in the Present 
Crisis7"*Tfie' congest Is opeiv to all 
undergraduate college students in 
recogntrea colleges in the United 
States and will continue until April 

.23, 1848. 

According to Louis' Waldman, 
Chairman of the Institute's Essay 
Committee, the purpose of the 
award is "to stimulate college stu
dents to constructive thought on 
matters J6'f social and economic im-
portah'fee."' 'The prizes for the cur
rent 6pntes't?'dre: first prize, $1,000 
cash.'.'^&Bfihd; prize, $500 cash, two 
third prizes.'each $250 cash and ten 
fourth prizes, each $100 cash. 

The rules for the contest are F P o m Television Station 
posted lit the State College NEWS r r o m l « l « V I S I O n J i a t l O f l 
office, i 

Student Christian Association 
will conduct its annual Christmas 
Chapel in the Unitarian Chapel on 
Sunday, December 14. 

The annual banquet df the Com
merce Club will be held on De
cember 10 at 6:15 p. m. at Herbert's 
Restaurant. 

Music Council will sponsor re
cording hour from 12-12:30 p.m. on 
Tuesday, December 9, in Room 28. 

To Broadcast Debate 

The Tamisu&nt Social and Econ
omic Institute is best known for its 
annual iouir-day conference held 
each June at Camp Tamlment, 
Pennsylvania,.! at which William 
Green,>:Senator Robert Taft, Nor
man* Thomas, and William Agar 
have appeared. 

Freshman Receives Warning 

Elaine Slatkoff, freshman, has re
ceive^, a,, second warning for a vio
lation of a State College tradition. 
A third warning will result in a 
publlcapology. before Student Asso-
clatlow."-*1-® •••'•• 

A television broadcast of a debate 
between the Debate Councils of 
State College and Union College will 
be presented over Station WRGB 
on Tuesday, December 9, at 8:00 p. 
m. The forensic discussion will be 
entitled "Socialized Medicine." 

Rita Shapiro, '48, President of 
Debate Council, has announced that 
Betty Jane Jones, '48, will be the 
negative principal speaker assisted 
by a Union College student and 
Mary Odak, '49, will assist the af
firmative speaker from Union. 

There will be no charge for ad
mission to the broadcast and all 
students are invited to attend. 
Tickets may be obtained from Miss 
Odak. 

.One hundred thirteen State Col
lege students were interviewed this 
week In a poll taken by the NEWS 
regarding student plans for the 
Christmas semi-formal. Almost 
50% of those polled plan to go to 
the Ball, but only about half of 
this 50% have bought their bids. 

Barbara Otto, '48, President of 
Inter-Sorority Council, after she 
was questioned, urged students to 
buy their tickets early to help make 
the dance a success, to provide op
erating expenses, and to avoid a 
last minUte rush. President of Inter-
Fraternity Council, Stanley Ab-

. '• i i 

Lansky Answers 
Insurance Inquiries 

Many inquiries have been re
ceived by the Insurance Committee 
in regard to the proper procedure 
for the filing of insurance claims. 
In answer to these Inquiries, Don
ald Lansky, '49, Chairman of the 
committee, has outlined the proce
dure. 

If a policy holder is taken ill at 
home and treated by his family 
doctor, or any other doctor, he 
should secure an Itemized bill from 
him. Upon the student's return to 
school, he may obtain a claim blank 
and an envelope, addressed to Ar
thur R. Kapner, from the Medical 
Office, located on the first floor oi 
Husted. Within a week after mail
ing the blank, he will receive a 
check for his expenses. 

The Insurance Committee has 
announced that policies have been 
distributed to some policy-holders. 
Others will follow shortly. Any 
State College students who have 
further questions should contact 
Lansky, through student mail, or 
Kapner, 75 State Street, Albany, 
Telephone: Office 5-1471, Home 2-
5207. 

rams, '48, said, "Everybody should 
go." .-.„. .>'v 

The questions 'asked were 'these: 
1. Are you going to the Christmas; 
Semi-Formal? 2. Have 'you bought 
your bid yet?; 3. Is ypur .date an? 
outsider .or,a State student? r.;,-. 

Fifty-seven men : and fifty-six 
women were questioi.ee;.-. Of the 
fifty-seven meni twenty-four are 
going, to the affair. They will date 
mostly , State women (twenty > iof 
them),! and only four- outsiders. 
From the women; complaints that 
not enough State men plan to atfi 
tend (with State i women, of course) 
were heard. Of the twenty-six, 
women polled who are/going to the 
dance, three, will attend with State 
men, twenty-three with outsiders; : 

Fifty out of a total of one hun~ 
dred thirteen students will attend? 
the Ball, fifty-three will, not, and 
ten do not know yet if they will go. 
Only twenty-three have bought, 
their bids, and twenty-eight have 
not. Twenty-seven outside dates 
have been invited. Several people 
mentioned double dates with out
siders making up the extra couple. 

"My Sister Eileen7' Casts 
Five College Thespians 
Five State College Thespians are 

now appearing In the cast of the 
play, "My Sister Eileen," which is 
playing at The Playhouse, accord
ing to an announcement made' by 
Miss Agnes E. Futterer, Assistant 
P,-ofossor of English. , ,' ,, 

fhey are: Paul Barseou and 
Charles Chase, Graduates; J. Stu
art Campbell, '48; Fred Baron 
and John Lubey, Juniors. Miss Fut
terer has received many favorable 
reports concerning the work 'being 
done by these students. 

Thursday, December 11, Mr. At-
torbury, head of the Playhouse, will 
speak to the student body at 3:30 
p.m. 

National Doctrine 
(ConUnuedJromPagt 1, Column*) 

.'.•• "fit '.'1 p s V V-3 ....:- •"••.. .'•' '•• 

Having,- graduated from a small; 
college |n'Illinois, Dr. Rlenow's first 
position was that of principal of a 
school. h \ Wisconsin. Next he at
tended Columbia University, work
ing oh his master's degree, and was 
there grained the Glider Fellowship 
•In' Public Law. . «• . -.,i 
1 He taught at Union College for 
;bne year, and In 1035 attended Ohio 
s t a t e ' 'University' oh ! a University f 
'fellowship for research. In 1937 he 
earned his doctorate at Columbia. 
• Inducted as an Army private in 
1943, »Dri Rlenow spent) only six 
months in the states and from then 
t ihti l ' the eild of the war was in 
New Guinea and the Philippine Is
lands, also spending some time- in 
Officers' Candidates School in Aus
tralia. Toward the end of the war 
he did: some educational'work, set
ting up unit5 schools for 150,000 men 
in New> Guinea'and the'Philippines. 
Frosh Re-Sing In Assembly 

Concluding' .the assembly, the 
freshman class will sing the tradi
tional'State songs, the Alma Mater, 
the Flint song, "Arm In Arm'" arid 
"Life is1 Very Different." This re-
sing was effected by a petition from 
the freshman class to Student 
Council, stating that the freshmen 
desired to give their performance 
again. There are no actual records 
on this matter, but the unofficial 
opinion of Myskania is that this is 
the first time that such an incident 
has occurred: in the history of State 
College. 

Restrict Use Of Typewriters 

Typewriters in the Publications 
Office . will no longer be available 
for use either to Individuals or or
ganizations. The staff is already 
handicapped by a shortage of type
writers and the inconveniences 
arising from loaning them to others 
have forced the NEWS to take this 
measure. 

I 
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W/W7fc M£ 0OZS W.".. 
when you're listening to HAL MclNTYRE'S 

newest (MGM) record 

{ NE OF the grooviest ork-pilots on the MGM record roster 
is Hal Mclntyre. Like so many other top-notch 

performers, Hal is a Camel fan from 'way back. He prefers 
Camels because: "Camels suit me best all ways." 

For the same reason - more people are smoking 
Camels than ever before! A great new record for a 
long-time favorite. 

! , " .-. jffry Camels. Discover for yourself why, with 
* ;8rhokets who have tried and compared, 

Camels are the "choice of experience." 

r * * 

And here's another great record— ^ ^ 

lore peopk are smoking CAMtlS than ever before! 

• • • • 3 . 
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On *1ti* Bvtck 
.By PAULA ?1CHY. 

The end of Thanksgiving vaca
tion may mean back to a lot of 
"toil and trouble" but it also means 
the opening of the basketball and 
winter sports season. As far as 
basketball is concerned, it got off 
to a big bang with the varsity play
ing three home games and Intra-

State Faces Two Teams ] Bowlers Mn 
In Weekend Basketball 

Varsity Defeats Alums 
In One-Sided Contest 

Schick 
Lansky 

Totals 
ALUMNI 

27 15 

FG 
. 2 
. 0 
. 1 
. 2 
. 2 
. 1 
. 0 
. 1 
. 1 
. 2 
. 1 

FP 
0 
0 
0 

<;<'• 6 
1 
0 
0 
2 
0 
1 
0 

TP 
4 
0 
2 

10 
x5 
2 
0 
4 
2 
5 
2 

10 36 

Fresh from their 69-36 rout of 
the Alumni, State's Varsity basket-

- , , . , » . -j . . . . , bailers are pointing for their inter- '* . 
mural WAA and MAA leagues collegiate opening games tonight 2f rbe>' 
starting practices. a n d tomorrow. Massachusetts State °/PP:..-

Winter sports ought to be getting Teachers will provide the competl- g * J •' 
under way now that Jack Frost has «*» ^olli«hJ: . Tomorrow evening wo0dworth 
taken a permanent residence here P i t t sburg State invades Page. The £.°es 
for the next few months. This nat- J ? y y e e s <l u a d * •*" Lipmann's to- SffiJT 
urally brings up the point of where "»?"* at seven-thirty. Cage action ^™£nd 
such sports wih take place. In the «ets under way tomorrow evening S ' a n a ' 
past, Washington Park has been a t six o'clock as the Frosh Jayvees « " " ' 
the center of what activity there f a o e t n e Skidmore J.V.'s At seven- V"i" ,n" 
was in respect to skiing and skating. t h i r t y t n « Jayvees meet Skidmore Asnworm 
Tsk, Tsk . . . followed by the Plattsburg-Varsity 

A few ski enthusiasts tried to or- clash, 
ganize a group at the beginning of Fersh High Scorer 
the year to hire a bus and spend Sy Fersh, high for the evening 
weekends further north for the sole with 19 points, dunked in eight 
purpose of skiing. Naturally such points in the opening quarter to 
a plan would arouse much criticism give State a four-basket lead. In 
and after several slanderous re- the second period State increased 
marks about a co-ed weekend the their lead six points and led at the .f,lalf,cl l° f e P» e n t v °f a c t l o n 

plans were dropped. If we are too half, 31-27. The game turned into w ' t h th<; State Cagers, who open 
immature in mind and skill then a rout in the third period with thei>' intercollegiate season tonight 
perhaps the hills in Washington State on the long end of a 55-26 against Mass. state, are two of last 
Park are high enough, but we be- score. The teams played about on y e a r s „ veterans. Jack Kirby and 
lieve "Ski Weekends" would defin- even terms in the last period. ' U n k Marzello. 
itely add much to our winter sports, Tom O'Brien, second high with J o n n Kirby, who makes his home 
program. 

"Gay" Blades 
Now let's tuke a look at the skat

ing situation. Most important is a 
convenient location; one that a ma-

lUu Ike Jfoop. 

nine points, and "Link" Marzello n Remsen, is one oi the two sen-
turned in good floor games for l o r s o n t n e team. Jack went to 
State. The Alum's big gun was Fredonia State before coming to 
Sam Raub, who dunked in two s t a t e l n s t v e a l ' n n d a l s ° played var- Reno 

Two From A$C; 
HoM 2nd Place 

State's inter-collegiate bowling 
team moved'into second place in the 
league standings Wednseday eve
ning by •' downing A.B.C; „2-l. J The 
Statesman are how only one.game 
behind the league leading Siena 
keglers. . 

State led-off by grabbing the first 
game of the match With1 an 840-
749 edge over -the A.B.C. five. Marty 
Bortnick rolled a 207 single to lead 
the State five, as Kinney's 202 was 
high for A.B.C. 

Middle Game to A.B.C. 
Rolling their best game of the 

match in the second game the 
A.B.C.!s were able to come through 
on the long end of a 815-775; score. 
Kinney again paced the Business
men, chipping In with a 234 game 
which was high single of the match. 
The State bowlers came back in the 
wind-up game to win it by a 768-
744 margin. Kinney's 158 gave him 
the high triple of the match, 594. 

State 1 2 3 T. 
Dickinson ......'. 160 168 137—465 
Carosella 146 164—310 
Farley 179 135 159—473 
Bortnick 207 163 133—503 
Mullin , 148 185 175—508 

Games Scheduled T 

In Co-ed Leagues 
The WAA basketball season will ,tH, 

get underway on Wednesday night 
with four games scheduled on the> 
first night. The first " t ^ t n V 
matches of the winter season Will? 
be rolled on Thursday. i ^ f N 

Basketball captains Juanlta 
Evans and Bev Slttlg, Juniors, and 
Ruth Smith, '50, have released the ' . ' 
schedule ot contests lor the first, ,, 
week: • i •..: . i •., r 

Wednesday, Dec. 10 '_, Mmw mil 
7:30—St. Thomas More v$,Wren i > h 0 
8:00—Newman vs Sayles,.,,^.,.^* 
8:30—Gamma Kappa vs.'B?ap| 

field goals and six free throws. 
Iort tr*oVlh71tudentelould getf'to Massachusetts New Foe 
without too much trouble and a 

sity ball in High School. Standing 
6'3" he is the biggest man on - the 
squad. Jack usually plays the 
"bucket" where his height serves 
to best advantage. 

Abraham L. Marzello was one of 
the freshmen that played varsity 

124 -124 

Totals 840 775 768 2383 

9:00—JPhl Delta vs Chi Sigma " \\ 

Saturday, Dec. 13 
10:00—Sayles Hall vs Wren '', 
10:30—North Hall vs Pierce V 
11:00—Alpha Epsilon vs Psi Gam ' 
11:30—Beta Zeta vs Kappa Delta)' 'L 
The captains have asked th^tPa|lV.M 

teams have scorers and tirners.pr'eij,.,'^.. 
ent at all games. The teams Jfflu, ' 
be divided into two league^'Sbror-,,-.^ 
ity and Dorm, again this year/, jf t th^' , j 
play-offs between the groups sched
uled at the end of the season. 

Since the games have been sched
uled close together, the captains 
request that there be no forfeits 
or cancellations. Individual team 
captains are responsible for rteanv; 
attendance. ' . . 

Facing the Massachusetts Teach-
place that would always be in a ers, who are making their first ap-
condition for use. As far as Wash- pearance at State, will be a veteran 
ington Park goes we feel that it squad of Statesmen. The opening 
fails in both respects. A satisfac- whistle will probably find "Sy" 
tory solution lies in flooding the Fersh and Tom O'Brien in the I o r s t a t e l a s t year. "Link" comes 
field between the two dormitories, front court, Jack Kirby in the cen- f r o m T r °y where he played foot-
Accessibility for students has been ter slot and Walt Schick and Ken ba l1- basketball and baseball for 
demonstrated in the past by its George at the guard posts. Backing Lansmgburg High. He is 5'6" tall 
use for hockey, softball, volleyball, up the starters to give State its a»d weighs 160 lbs. and more than 
etc., all of which have had excellent best reserve strength in some time m a k e s UP f o r m s l a c k o f height by 
turnouts. The main difficulty is will be "Bas" Karpiak, Marv Lan- h i s s P e e d a»d s k i n i n ball handling. 
the first flooding but there is little sky, Lenny Coles, Dick Wheeler and 
doubt that the good Fire Depart- Link Marzello. "Vareitw C\nW PnrmoA 
ment of Albany would come to our pace Northern Rivals a r s l l y V.IUO r O r m e a 
rescue. Flooding the field semi- Moving into Page tomorrow even- C _ _ Q i - i - I . i i . ™ , , -
weekly would thereafter be a sim- i n g w n i D e a n improved squad of r o r « * a * e L e u e r m e t l 
pie matter. cakers of Plattsburg State. State's Before Christmas vacation, it Is 

T h o ....int" wn»u nffpr Avcoiipnf o l d r i v a l s l r o m Pi t tsburg bring an expected that the constitution and 
onnorlunlUes fo< skattnB Darties e n t i r e n e w sc*uacl t n i s y e a r a n d w i U elections for a Varsity Club for 
° ? r « ™ i " e S f „ „ i S B H ^ ^ t h ^ H n - b e 8unntag to avenge their 51-43 state College will be held. Formed 

and 69-52 losses to the Statesmen to promote interest and advance
ment of intercollegiate athletics, 

STATE the club will not be a part of MAA. 

A.B.C. 1 2 3 T. 
Capella 164 169 156—489 
Schiable 155 154 129—438 
Lary 120 109 —229 
Fredericks 108 149 180—437 
Kinney 202 234 158—594 
Crawford 121—121 

Totals 749 815 744 2308 

Bowling captains, Ricci, '48, and..J >•! 
Adolphson, '49, have announced >.u 
that the bowling league willi'getJi^.ii 
underway on Thursday when three 
matches will be rolled. Psl Gamma 
will meet Wrei., Gamma Kappa vs 
Chi Sigma, and Kappa Delta 
against Phi Delta. Open bowling 
will be held on Tuesday for all 
those who wish to practice b e f o r e / : 
the league begins. • '; 2 . I J . 1' 

iiidi-'M 
W»>iU!!' 

plus a good foundation for the Win 
ter Carnival later on in the year. . . 

The problem and the solution has 1BSl y e a r 

been presented, what we need now 
is action!!! WAA, MAA attention!" FG 

Food For Thought 
. . . Buses to take the cheering 

section along on Varsity trips. 

Come Out For Life Savingl 

The announcement of senior life-
saving has been made by WAA cap
tain, Ann Ethal. This sport will take 
place on evenings and it is hoped 
that it will start before Christmas 
vacation. If enough girls sign up 
on the WAA bulletin board the 
date for the first meeting will be 
set. Frosh especially, come out. 

Fersh 7 
Marzello 1 
George 3 
Coles 4 
Kirby 2 
Wheeler 0 
O'Brien 4 
Karpiak 2 

FP TP An automatic Invitation will be 
5 19 tendered to all those State College 
3 5 men who receive their Varsity "S." 
0 6 The constitution, which is now 
0 8 being wrjttcn contains the provision 
0 4 that, while it is not to be a direct 
1 1 part of MAA, still It will assist 
1 9 through publicity and by promoting 
3 7 varsity athletics. 

BUS TRAVEL MADE 
MORE REFRESHING 

BY STOP FOR COKE 

THE 
HAGUE 
STUDIO 

'Portrniture At Its Finest" 

HOLLYWOOD COMES 

EAST TO TAKE 

YOUR PORTRAIT 

OPEN 9:00 to 6:30 DAILY 

Evenings by appointment 

TKUEPHOHK 4-0017 

•11 MADISON AVENUE 

I!. S. LIFE AGENT FOR 

Student Medical Expense 
Also . 

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE 
LIFE ANNUITIES 

FIRE 
BURGLARY AUTOMOBILE 

ARTHUR R. KAPNER 
75 STATE ST. 5-1471 

Where nil the Students Meet 

SWEET SHOP 

Home Mnde ICE CREAM 

SODAS — CANDY — SANDWICHES 

Luncheon Served Daily 
>. 

OPEN DAILY AT 8 A. ML; 

^i£ PLEASE return 
€ # empty bottles promptly 

lOtJUD UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCACOU COMPANY I V 

ALBANY COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
O 1747, Th* Coca-Cola Column* 

http://questioi.ee
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**l Stililove State', Says Jones; 
Gives Talk On Virgin Islands 

Last Wednesday night the Lounge 
was the scene of a gathering of 
many of State's students and fa
culty, as well as a few outsiders. 
The cause of > this meeting was the 
r t turn of Dr. Louis O. Jones, former 
Assistant Professor of English, who 
lectured and showed colored slides 
on his nine-months stay in the Vir
gin Islands last year. 

Dr. Jones has been a familiar fig
ure here at State for many years, 
havinfe taught English to her stu
dents from 1933 to 1946. Last year 
he journeyed to the Virgin Islands 
as an ideal place to work on the two 
books conseuently written by him, 
"Spooks of the Valley" and "Con-

Area College 
Broadcasts Today 

A new plan has come forth to es
tablish more cooperation between 
the area colleges; it will enter its 
experimental stages this Friday. 
State, Siena, Russell Sage, Skid-
more, and Union colleges will broad
cast over station WROW at 4:45 
p.m. This will become a weekly pro
gram and the purpose of these 
broadcasts will be to feature music, 
discussions, and publicity of the 
extra-curricular activities of these 
schools. 

This week's program will be 
broadcast from the campus of Siena 
College and will feature the Alma 
Maters and fight songs of the 
above-mentioned schools. This plan 
is primarily to interest college stu
dents. 

stant Shadows;*. The material for 
the former book has been compiled 
from the ghost folk-lore of the Hud
son Valley which was brought to 
Dr. Jones by his students, The book 
will be published this spring by 
Houghton and IJiflin, Boston, Mas
sachusetts. 

Last fall Dr. Jones resigned from 
the faculty at State, and went to 
Cooperstown to direct the New York 
State Historical Association, and its 
three libraries and three museums, 
one of which is in Ticonderoga. The 
Hisorical Museum in Cooperstown 
has the only collection of the 
unique life masks of such famous 
people as Thomas Jefferson, John 
Adams, and Dolly Madison. The 
Farmers' Museum, also at Coopers
town, Ms devoted entirely to New 
York State rural life, especially early 
folklife. When completed, it will 
have life-size _ models of rural life 
including a stone schoolhouse, a 
completely stocked country store and 
a blacksmith shop. 

Another job which Dr. Jones man
ages is the editing of two maga
zines, the "New York Folklore Quar
terly" and the "New York Histor
ical". 

In closing Dr. Jones stated to the 
public-at-large, "I still love State 
College." 

Religious Clubs 
Plan Programs 

Dr. Frank Oabbelein, of New York 
City, will be the principal speaker 
at the Capitol District Student 

Ped Releases Deadline 
For Yearbook Photos 

Gloria Gilbert, '48, co-editor of 
Pedagogue has announced that 
all students who have ordered extra 
pictures from the Hague Studio and 
have not put a deposit on them must 
do so by Tuesday or work will not be 
begun on them. 

Because of an earlier dead line, the 
photographer will not be able to 
bring the underclassmen's pictures 
to school as previously announced. 
All those wishing to order pictures 
for Christmas will have to go to the 
studio to place the order and leave 
a deposit. 

Members of the Junior, Sopho
more, and freshman classes are re
quested to submit candid shots tak
en of members of their class or of 
school activities which may be used 
in the Pedagogue, to Adrienne 
forlo, '48, Photography Editor, by 
Tuesday. 

Give 3000 Lbs. 
In Fellowships 
During 1948-49 

Five fellowships of 600 pounds each 
for study at either Oxford or Cam
bridge University during 1948-49 will 
be awarded to qualified American 
students under the terms of the 
Charles and Julia Henry Founda
tion. 

Both men and women are eligible, 
but preference will be given to re
cent college graduates of distinc
tion before July 1, 1948. Applicants 
must present a definite scheme of 
study or research; they must be un
married and prepared to devote their 
whole time to the objectives of the 
fellowship. 

Applications must be in by Feb
ruary 16, 1948. Application forms 
may be obtained from the office 
of the Secretary of Yale University, 
New Haven, Connecticut, or from 
the office of the President of this 
college. 

BOULEVARD CAFETERIA 
PHONE 5-1913 

MEET AND EAT AT THE HOI!I. 

198-200 CENTRAL AVENUE ALBANY. N. Y. 

"Buy Where the Flowera Grow" 

FLORIST & GREENHOUSE 

Corner <>t 
ONTARIO & BENSON 

"State" Representatives 
JACK BROPHY 
GEORGE POULOS 
WALT SCHICK DIAL 4-1125 

COLLEGE FLORIST FOR YEARS 

Special Attention to Sororities and Fraternities 

Christian Movement dinner to be 
held at Hale House, Union College, 
tomorrow at 5:30 p.m. The remain
der of the evening will be spent in 
dancing. The Capitol district area 
members include RPI, Union, Rus
sell Sage, Skidmore, and State. 

This Thursday at 7:30 p.m. SOA 
will have a general meeting in the 

Lounge. The-program will be built 
around a Christmas-in-other-lands 
theme with appropriate costumes, 
music,, customs, and carols. 

Also on Thursday, Newman Club 
will hold a regular meeting at which 
Communism will be the main topic 
of discussion. The meeting will be
gin with Benediction at 7:30 p.m. 

JSSSs-s 
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College Welcomes Claude Thornhill 
To First Inter • Fraternity - Inter - Sorority Ball 

Religious Clubs 
To Present Big-4 
On Wed. Night 

Themes To Include Feast 
Nativity, Christmas Eve 

The Religious Clubs will present 
their annual Big-4 Wednesday, De
cember 17, at 8:00 p. m. Each or
ganization will act out a theme per
taining to one phase of their ob
servance of Christmas. 

The Story of Chanukah, the Jew
ish Feast of Lights, will be given 
by Hillel. Stanley Abrams, '48, will 
narrate the story, which was written 
by Joy Simon and Myra Rosenberg, 
Juniors. Others in the cast include 
Edith Dell and Seymour Sundick, 
Seniors, and Thomas Lisker, '49. 
The chorus will be directed by Jean 
Hoffman, '48. 
SCA Presents Nativity Story 

Student Christian Association will 
recreate the familiar story of the 
Nativity, to the background of Mr. 
Peterson's chorus. The co-chair
men, Kay Grant and Ann Gourley, 
Juniors, have listed the following 
committees: Program, Norma Schry-
ver, Glenyce Jones, Juniors; Pub
licity, Audrey Schmay, '49; Decora
tions, Donald Ely, '51; Ushers, June 
Peters, '49. Donald Ely and Stuart 
Gates, freshmen, will be the read
ers. 
Heads Newman Program 

Jean McCabe, '49, Chairman of 
the Newman Club program, has an 

"7b Those Who Served — " 
NEWS Extends Its Thanks 

As you turn the pages of this 
hallowed piece of journalistic 
endeavor, we, of the NEWS 
Board, hope that you will notice 
with as much pride as we, the 
special supplement "slip sheet" 
enclosed herein. 
Awards of Merit 
1. Kocky Donnelly for her ex
cellent drawings of the frater
nity and sorority pins. And 
while we're at it, to all those who 
donated their pins over Thanks
giving. 
2. Erwin Buschmann and Paul 
Meadows for taking and develop
ing pictures at H-hour. Also 
individuals who ran around get
ting pictures and endured great 
sacrifices In doing so. 
3. The Blind-Man for the use 
of his car. 
4. The Albany Engraving Co. 
for their patience. 
5. The Hudson Evening Regis
ter, and especially Tony, without 
whose kind and able assistance 
this and every other issue of the 
NEWS could never exist. 

Sororities Pledge 
Freshmen Women 
Tuesday Night 

Kisiel Releases 
Plan To Remodel 
State Commons 

Plans for improving the Commons 
of State College were released Wed
nesday by Helen Kisiel, '48, Grand 
Marshal. The Administration has 
agreed to paint the Commons and 
the renovation will be made by 
Campus Commission as soon as this 
is clone. 

The Commission proposes to place 
an absentee voting booth on the 
balcony of the Commons that will 
be in a permanent location and 
designated accordingly. This desk 
is also to be used for organizational 
activities when it is not needed for 
voting purposes. 

Class banners will be arranged 
on the wall so that the most recent 
banner will always be nearest the -
stairway. Further plans call for 
the painting of cabinets which are 
to be identified and grouped ac
cording to the organizations that 
use them. 

The relocation of student mail
boxes is also planned by the Com
mission and if possible they will b 
placed in a single line on the wall 
in lower Draper where the organ
ization boxes are now. If this can 

Fran 
Gene 
Will 

Warren, 
Williams 

CLAUDE THORNHILL 

Mr. & Mrs. Santa 
Will Entertain 

Initial costs of the ball have been 
In A IL\<m•»•» / 1-4r\nn s\ provided by pledges from various 
111 rWUUny nUmG individuals and organizations. At 

Vocalize 
Armory Decorations 
Planned By Professional 

Tomorrow evening the first Inter-
Fraternity-Inter-Sorority Ball in the 
history of State College will be pre
sented at the Washington Avenue 
Armory. Highlighting the event 
are Claude Thornhill and his six-
teen-piece orchestra, who will feat
ure Fran Warren and Gene Wil
liams as vocalists. 

Before World War II, the Christ
mas ball was planned as an affair 
sponsored exclusively by Inter-Frat
ernity Council; at that time this 
was a formal dance given t^e week 
before Christmas. This year Inter-
Sorority Council decided that they 
wished to join the fraternities in 
producing a college-wide dance on 
a larger scale than has ever been 
attempted at State. This was the 
way the idea originated for an Inter-
Sorority Ball. 

Provide Initial Costs 
Initial costs of the ball have been 

present an extensive publicity cam-
.. - The annual party for the orphans paign is in progress, having result-

be done the organization mail serv- at the Albany Home for Children, ed in articles in both Albany news-
ice will be transferred to the Com- on New Scotland Avenue, will be papers, the Knickerbocker News 
mons. held Thursday night. Each year it and the Times-Union, and also in 

Miss Kisiel also announced that is made possible through contribu- radio announcements. 
State's seven sororities closed the walls of the Commons will be tions of gifts and money from State Decorations in the Armory are to 

H ' - B " "«<> «"- their rush period for freshman girls decorated with murals and carica- College students. be furnished by a professional dec-
nounced that "The Night Before Tuesday night with pledge services lures depicting the various activl- The party for the children be- orator from Cohoes. Other pro-
Christmas" has been chosen for and suppers at which ninety-two tics a n c l organizations of State Col- tween the ages of three and six will fesslonals concerned are the photo-
their theme. The cast includes women were pledged. Eighty-nine tff l ee e- It is planned that art stu- last from 6 p. m. until 7 p. m. Mindy graphers, one who will take photos 
Marie Fernandes, Harold Mills, these are from the freshman class, c l e n t s l i n d a11 interested parties skolsky, alumna, will draw pic- of couples who desire prints and 
Thomas Lisker, Juniors; Warren and three, a Junior and two Sopho- s n a 1 1 P a l n t t h e themes suggested tures to entertain the children, and one from the Hague Studio who 
Reich, John King, Heinz Engel, mores, are transfer students. The b-v the representatives of the or- s tuart Campbell, '48, will tell stories, will take pictures for the Ped. 
Henry Dombrowskl, James Cafaro, number pledged is two more than ganizatlons participating. u;niio„, n„i • 
Earl Sipe, William Lyons, Royal i a s t year, when ninety were received. T h e Commission has recommend-
Monroe, Sophomores; Mary Eade. while none of the sororities filled ccl l0 Student Council that the stu-
Audrey Weller, freshmen. t n e i r quotas last year, Chi Sigma d e n l bod.v Purchase additional 

The committee listing is as fol- Theta and Gamma Kappa filled c h a i r s a l l d tables to replace those 
lows: Sets, Edythe Kelleher, '50; t n e l r qUotas last year, Chi Sigma t h a t are^ broken or so far depreci-
Lights, Marie Grieco, '49; Props, T h e t a a n d Gamma Kappa filled 

their quotas of fifteen each this 
year. 

Following is the list of women who 
were pledged: 

Mary Calandra, '50; Chairman, Wil
liam Dumbleton, John O'Connor, 
Sophomores; Doris Donato, Patri
cia Montena, freshman; Costumes, 
Arlene Golden, '49, Chairman, Rita 
Bissonette, Ruth Breen, Marie 
O'Neil, freshmen; Publicity, Agnes 
Mclntyre, '49, Chairman, Sally Gi-
aconla, '50, Dorothy Mann, Mary p„,...otn 

Ingersoll ' • - • • ' — »*-' »»--•- r u i t t a 
Grieco 

ated that they are unusable. 

Kappa Delta 
Barbara Carpenter, Willa Hellwig, 

Janice Kent, Elmeda Kibling, Bev
erly Kuhkin, Ruth Owens, Claryce 

,, , , •„ , r ' ."»"""." Perreta, Fay Richards, Emily Rose, 
l freshmen; Makeup, Marie M „ a t r e h l o w f r L , s h m e n . 
•49; Programs, John Brophy, p s | Gf t 
airman. Amies R.ns.in. 49 

State Delegates 
Go To Rochester 

William Baldwin, '48, will act as List Committee Members 
Santa Clans, with Wilma Diehl. The committee for the ball con-
'48, as Mrs. Santa Clans. sists of Rita Coleman, Barbara Dun-

After 7 p. m„ the older children ker, Helen Kisiel, Barbara Otto, 
will receive their gifts from Santa Barbara J. Schoonmaker, Ruth Seel-
Claus which have been contributed bach, Bernice Shapiro, J. Michael 
by State College. Francis Mullin, Hippick, Eugene McLaren, Seniors, 
'48, will sing, Richard Thorne, 't>l, and Joy Simon, Robert Merritt and 
will play the piano, a community Marvin Wayne, Juniors. Thus far 
sing will be held, and a skit will all planning, arrangements, and 
be presented with Arliene Riber publicity for the Semi-Formal have 
ancl William Baldwin, Seniors, in been accomplished by this commlt-
charge. other special acts will be tee. 
given. Acting as chaperones will be: Mr. 

Refreshments are to be served and 

Rita Bissonette Patricia Brady, 
Constance Cardinale, Doris Donato, 

'49, Chairman, Agnes Russo, '49, 
Bernadette Freel, '50, Elizabeth Ca-
hlll, '51. 

Admission is $.35 and the proceeds , , ; „ , - . — ~ - ; ;'""—;•*"""" 
will be given to the Campus Chest J n i ' H i l d a Mackenzie, Patricia Mon 
for distribution to the World Stu- t e n a - Bar-hum N . ^ I I . » . . . » Do„„„ 
dent Service Fund. 

all are urged to come, 
tainment will be over 

The enter 
in time for 

(Continued on Page i, Column S) 

Students To Hear 
Financial Motions 

James Brophy. '49, and Heinz 
Engel, '50, will leave Saturday, De- w ,„ „,„ u c u v e l u , u m e I o r 
cember 13, for Rochester, where sorority members to attend sorority 
they will represent State College elate parties. 

U M . , „ U „ . C W«MU.»I0 I uuris uonato, a t » ' ' e g i °" a
(

1 <jonyention to discuss The gift committee is headed by 
Helen Genesi Lois Holland Patricia a N l l t l o n a l Student Association Con- Rita Shapiro and Alice Williams, 
Jai, Hilda Mackenzie, Patricia Mon- st'tution. Seniors. Anyone who has the 
tena, Barbara Natalie, Susan Panek, This is the first time State has money lor a gift, but feels that he 
Margaret Petersen, Audrey Weller D m i invited to send delegates to doesn't have time to buy a gift, 
Nancy Welllsch freshmen the National Student Association can give money to a member of 
Chi Sigma Theta " Convention unci the purpose of their Myskanla, according to Miss Wil-

Ruth Breen, Elizabeth Cahill, attendance is to discuss an overall Hams and Miss Shapiro. urownins of the Junior O n « n " i 
Aurea Cid, Jane Cook, Elizabeth constitution for all colleges in New The refreshment committee is e

QW
p™B « , f j £ " 

Gushing, Martha Downey, Paulette Y « * State. The Alfred delega on made up of Marian Mieras and u , " ^ the weekend 
Harang Mary Ingersoll Ann Lou n a s submitted a draft constitution Helen Kisiel, Seniors. u l U,L w t L K e nu. 

Marie O'Neil, Virginia w l l i c ; n w i U b e the main topic under 
^ _. rltKAllofitnn 

Johnson, .. . . . . 
Norton, Dorothy Mann, Mary Pow 
ers, Marcia Quinlan, Theresa Roche, 
freshmen. 
Alpha Epsilon Phi 

Laura Berger Goldie Brenner, 
i Can Iintivd on Pane ih Column 1J 

Two financial motions, approved 
by Student Council at last Wed
nesday's meeting, will be presented 
to the student body at a general 
business meeting in assembly today. 

Campus Commission will submit c , , _. _ ~ 
a recommendation for the purchase bororities Plan Date Patties; 
of six new tables and thirty-six 
new chairs for use in the Commons. — ••-
The prices, according to Helen guests will be held Thursday, Di 

discussion. 
This constitution will in no way 

conflict with our own Student 
sociatlon constitution. According to 
Section Three of the proposed Al
fred constitution, "the sole purpose 
of the New York 

Committees Plan 
Junior Weekend 

Junior Weekend, occurring the 
first week of second semester, is 
now being planned by committees 
chosen by the Junior Class Council. 
Crowning of the Junior Queen at 
the Prom will be an 
ure of the weekend. 

Some informal social function is 
being planned for Friday afternoon, 
February 0, and Saturday after
noon, February 7; Saturday night 
the Junior Prom will be presented. 
Nominations for the Junior Prom 
Queen will be made In a class meet-

Student Christian Association will ^„ s 0„ ,^ t i .^f1 . . ( l 1" ' '^ .H10 P.«vl0U8 

SCA Plans Chapel 
For Christmas Program 

,.., . .„!. state National °>»ucu» unrwwan Association will " ' B , ou«»oume during the previous 
Student Association shall be to bold its annual Christmas Chapel * £ « , { « ; d . v ° ' l n « *« R e p l a c e in 
unite the .students of New York Sunday, December 14, at 8:00 p.m. a ^ m b l y . U m t " W 

The annual Christmas date parties state in forwarding the purposes of '" the Unitarian Chapel, 
for all sorority members and their l n e united States National Student George Waldbilllg, '51, is general 

Association; to provide an organ- chairman of the program, which is 

General chairman of the entire 
weekend is Agnes Mclntyro, while 

Kisiel, '48, Grand Marshal, are: cember IB, from 8:30 p.m."until'ia"00 iTuon I'hTo'uah ^ffhf^JSSSSll fhairman o f t h e Program, which"is „ n n f W
B

l l l a c t " 8 S c l l c r a l « -
$312.37 for the tables and $822.23 p. m. In addition, parties for sor- fnd com i J 1 2 n , H being planned and presented by the & M ^ l P r o m ' Committee heads 
for the chairs. ority members only will last from states N in » S , , ? / i h e W '""»»>«»• The chairmen of the f° , „ ' P ™ n a r e fts !°n°^ deoo-

The MAA will present their rec- 12:00 p.m. until 2:00 a m ?,S be e n X d n n A s i ? d a t ' ° " committees are as follows: decora! 'n
f c i°?fi . m™on »«?«; Programs 

ommended basketball budget for the It was emphasized that all girls ™vel and to L m L l 2JHP& U ° ' 1 S ' B e m l y K u h l k i » "Mi P«*ram „ ent i „ "l* °aUtmo- refreah-
1048-49 basketball season. It was not attending the date parties, bu S r o h a r S of ' f f i and8 a o t i v A a i l d

 h ( P 0 S t m ' P 1 , y l U s Harris, '51; ff8' u u £ t v
L y " e a n d

v P ™ ^ 
decided last year that MAA should the Sorority parties must be in their among the ,tiid7nf« n» wSTvSf f w o r s h l P . Anne' Braaaeh '51; choir and M » H „ H ? $' m Valach<>vt« 
submit their budget before Christ- respective sorority houses at he S t X " ^ 8 t U d 9 0 t S ° f N e W Y o , k ^ Whitcraft '51. n ° , r ' g f t t t M S S i s S »<« « " » « • -
mas so that it could be voted upon regular closing hours, that is, 10 A tontnHv « „ „ H . . - . . ^ P W W > w i l 1 delude a can- LanKslev *""* D o i , t u ' 
fc ore teams and schedu.es are ar- * * * » £ * » * and 11 ^ u f S ^ ^ t ^ S f S ^ S £ S % S J S ^ S T S * *" « - « H * 

uppeiclaumen. work. A„ propoli8te m £ g£ «w tne p Mentation of time. The convention will convene 
*' 8 t 5 P' m. on Sunday, December M. 

http://schedu.es

